Introduction {#sec1}
============

Kawasaki disease (KD) is of unknown cause and is an acute, self-limited, small and medium-sized vessels vasculitis; the diagnosis is based on clinical criteria.[@bib1] Apart from the hypothesis of an infectious trigger, a possible genetic contribution is suggested by epidemiological studies that show a 10-fold increased risk of KD in siblings of an index case.[@bib2], [@bib3] It affects children younger than 4--5 years and is the leading cause of acquired heart disease in this group age.[@bib4], [@bib5] In addition to life-threatening coronary artery involvement, aneurysms may develop in almost any medium-sized vessels; however, peripheral artery aneurysms (PAAs) are rarely described (incidence less than 2% in KD patients).[@bib5], [@bib6] The improved results obtained with aspirin and immunoglobulin in the acute setting dramatically reduced mortality, and late-onset PAA could have a higher incidence than previously reported because PAA can remain asymptomatic in KD\'s acute phase. Later, compressive symptoms or limb-threatening events such as thromboembolization may prompt aneurysm diagnosis and treatment. Nevertheless, the relation between a previous KD and a later manifestation may be difficult to establish.

Case report {#sec2}
===========

A 14-year-old girl presented in the outpatient clinic with a painful pulsatile left arm mass and occasional hand paresthesia. Clinical history revealed a familiar history of KD (older sister) and a previous admission at 9 years-old, due to fever and unspecified exanthematic disease, managed only with symptomatic medications. Since then, she noted a pulsatile mass in the left arm medial aspect associated with vague and sporadic complaints of pain that were never serious enough to be brought to medical attention. Five years later, she started to report more frequent pain over the mass, associated with hand paresthesia. A duplex ultrasound (DUS) was performed revealing a left brachial aneurysm and she was referred to our center. A careful DUS evaluation, complemented with computed tomography angiography (angio-CT) ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), revealed a bilateral superficial brachioulnoradial (SBUR) artery with an axillary origin (crossing superficial to the median nerve, but under the brachial fascia, branching into radial and ulnar arteries at the elbow level) coexisting with a "normal" brachial artery (deep track in relation to median nerve, extending to the forearm as common interosseous trunk). On the left side, a 15-mm fusiform aneurysm with a craniocaudal length of 42 mm with abundant mural thrombus was identified, addressing the brachial part of the SBUR artery, with the genuine brachial artery still in place. Radial and cubital arteries presented triphasic antegrade flow, collapsing when performing selective SBUR artery manual compression. The genuine brachial artery presented normal triphasic antegrade flow. Coronary and other peripheral aneurysms were excluded using angio-CT.Figure 1Left arm computed tomography angiography. (1) SBUR; (2) ulnar artery; (3) radial artery; (4) brachial artery; (5) interosseous artery. SBUR = superficial brachioulnoradial artery.Figure 1

Owing to thrombus burden and compressive complaints, a surgical approach was performed: aneurysm exclusion and distal SBUR to distal genuine brachial artery transposition with a latero-terminal anastomosis, through separate stitches ([Figs. 2--5](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The postoperative course was uneventful and the patient was discharged 2 days after surgery, with radial and cubital pulses present. Aneurysmatic artery specimen histopathology was consistent with KD vasculitis. On follow-up evaluation, 2 months after surgery, the patient reported no symptoms. DUS evaluation demonstrated triphasic anterograde flow at the radial and cubital arteries and complete aneurysm thrombosis and shrinkage (15 mm--7.8 mm).Figures 2--5Perioperative DUS planning (Fig. 2): the procedure was undertaken through two small incisions: one near the axilla and one at the cubital fossa (red lines). Intervention planning is represented in Fig. 3. Initially, distal SBUR artery (1), SBUR bifurcation into cubital (2) and radial (3) arteries and distal brachial artery (4) were isolated at cubital fossa (Fig. 4). After that, the proximal SBUR artery was isolated through an upper arm incision. Then SBUR artery aneurysm ligation was performed in the proximal and distal part (black lines, Fig. 1). Finally, distal SBUR to distal brachial artery transposition, with latero-terminal anastomosis and separated stitches, was performed with interosseous artery preservation (Fig. 5). SBUR a. = superficial brachioulnoradial artery; a. = artery.Figures 2--5

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

In this case, the presence of a PAA at such an early age associated with a positive familiar history of KD (patient\'s sister, who was diagnosed and treated for KD at the age of 5 years) raised the suspicion of KD-related PAA. When they were asked, both parents and patient described a previous admission at 9 years with clinical signs and symptoms compatible with an incomplete manifestation of KD that did not undergo proper diagnosis or treatment. It is known that, in the acute phase, KD treatment with intravenous immunoglobulins and aspirin is effective and can even lead to aneurysm regression.[@bib6] However, and despite being noted since then, the pulsatile left arm mass was only investigated 5 years later, at a time when it was already symptomatic and requiring intervention. Surgery in KD-related PAA is rarely reported in the literature and it is often complex, not only due to anatomic factors but also due to the patient\'s age. Endovascular treatment, although possible and less aggressive, may be not advisable at such an early age.[@bib6] In the reported case, an unusual bilateral brachial artery variation, with a reported incidence of only 0.14--1.3% in some case series,[@bib7] allowed this simple, but inventive, solution: using only autologous conduits and performed using two small skin incisions ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Considering the absence of feeding collaterals and the risk of iatrogenic nerve damage, the aneurysm was excluded (proximal and distal ligation) without excision, minimizing the number of incisions and their length. As previously mentioned, surveillance DUS proved complete aneurysm thrombosis and shrinkage. A lifelong annual surveillance program was implemented, to exclude the appearance of metachronous PAA. The patient\'s sister was also investigated for PAA and both continue to be followed by the Pediatric Department.

Conclusion {#sec4}
==========

Coronary KD involvement is of paramount importance. Peripheral artery aneurysm degeneration should never be neglected, owing to its inherent morbidity (highlighting thromboembolic complications). The coexistence of this rare brachial artery aneurysm with an even rarer brachial artery variation allowed a simple but elegant solution, making this a unique case.
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